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New Book 'Secret' Revealed esg^^^^A^^^^^P

By County Library Chief
Librarian John D. H?n | derson continued.

derson this week revealed a 
professional "secret" that 
.explains how the Torrance 
branch of the Los Angeles 
County Public Library sys 
tem \B able to have many of 
the most popular books on 
14s shelve,*? within a few days 
of the offiHal publication 
dates of the books.

  "The fart that during the 
past 18 months the library 
has developed a procedure 
to insure that popular books 
are immediately on the 
shelves of local branches has 
drawn forth much favorable
  omment from many pa 
tron*, who were puzzled as 
to how the book* could get 
to the focal outlets fx> soon," 
the County Librarian said. 

, The "secret" of the pro 
cedure which makes this 
possible is not. really a se 
cret, at all, Henderson con 
tinued, but it results from a 
highly coordinated well 
thought out, plan to utilize 
the best advance informa- 

, tion available to the profes- 
«sional library staff .for the 
benefit of library users.

The "key" to the proce 
dure is the professional 
competence of the County 

' Library's 10 man book se 
lection staff, headed by Ke 
vin O'Farrell.

"By diligent work In keep 
ing abreast, and in some 
cases ahead, of trends in 
book publishing and by re 
lating this knowledge to cur 
rent reading preferences of 
the public, the book selec 
tion section is able to order 
many books before they are 
actually published," U * MHen

Big Weekend 
Reported at 
'Liillelndy'

By JUNE PICKERING
It was a big weekend for 

little Ricke Goade as he set 
fast time and won the tro 
phy dash at Little I n d y 
quarter midget track, 100th 
and Normandie.

Rick also won the mam 
event with Gordon Cook 
second. The semi-main went 
to Ray Franklin and John 
' 'ooper.

The specials were won by 
.loey Howard and Johri 
('ooper. Heat winners were 
Kick Goade, Joey Howard 
fnd John Cooper

In the "B" class Lonme 
Fatterson set fast time and 
also won the trophy dash. 
Main winners were Dennis 
Merritt, Ricky Wicker and 
'Tike Candiff

Kenny Cope look the semi 
main, with Larry Kilroy sec 
ond and Janet Wicker third. 
IJovid Eetey won the junior 
main, with flippy Curry 
second

Heat winners were Lonny 
Patterson, Janet Wicker, 
Kenny Cope and David Es- 
tey.

Fast time In the "A" class 
was set by Courtney Welch 
who also won the tropliy 
''ash. Main went to Mike 
Porzio, Courtney Welch and 
Koger Girdner.

Mike P a \v s e y won t he 
r.$mi-main, Eddie Estey sec 
ond and Gene Yamamoto 
third. Heat winners were 
Courtney, Roger Girdner, 
$ike Atwood and Gene Ya- 
itramoto. 
£           

Contract for 
Most Gouts 
Awarded Firm
; Kerr Products (o Div., 

i S Crenshaw Blvd., is 
engaged in filling a

-,...)0 contract to make 
elastic satellite nose cones 
'or the Lockheed Missiles & 
ipace Company of Sunny- 
/ale.

The contract will be com 
dieted Jn January, 1963.

It Is Ixickheed'e policy to 
-ward contracts when feasi- 
>le to small businesses, ac- 
ordfng to Director of Pro- 
urement Harry W. Kohl.

As prime contractor for 
ie Navy's Polaris fleet bal

All processing Of the 
books ordered in advance of 
publication is completed be 
fore the order is actually re 
ceived, except for the physi 
cal processing required be 
fore the book can be circu 
lated. This means that only 
a minimum time period is 
required from receipt of the 
books by the Central Li 
brary until they are being 
borrowed by the patrons at, 
the 92 branches of the Coun 
ty Library.

Members of the book se 
lection staff, under O'Far- 
rell's guidance, are kept up 

ito date on books to be pub 
lished in the near future by 
j reading trade journals of the 
publishing industry Know 
ing what books are to be 
published ami when they 
are to be published is the 
first step in the procedure.

The second step is deter 
mining whether or not an 
individual book title should 
be bought of not. "This is 
where the professional judg 
ment of the author's past 
performance and knowledge 
of the publishing industry is 
critical," O'Farrell explain 
ed, he added that books to 
be published by some auth 
ors of established stature 
are automatically included 

| for purchase as soon as the 
publication is announced. 

! In recent months these 
authors have included the 
following, many of whom 

|are local: John Steinbeck. 
David Stacton, Leonard 
Webberly, Leo Carillo, Ed 
Ainsworth. Nicholas Mon- 
sarrat, J. D. Salinger, John 
O'Hara. Frank Slaughter. 

! Richard Nixon. Ivring Stone 
and Ray Bradbury

When the quantity orders 
I of the "rush" hooks are re- 
iceived they are accorded 
first priority in handling at 

j Central Library and at the 
'Regional Libraries. The pro 
cedure in getting these 
hooka to local outlets was 
recently speeded up by inau 
gurating a system of daily 
|delivery of books from the 
(Central Library to the vari 
ous regional libraries in the 
county system.

Over 300 titles of popular 
novels and non - fiction 
works, ranging from 35 to 
100 copies of each title, are 
bought each year under this 
procedure

Accord in s to O'Farrell, 
tn*e procedure has been 
worked out so that the Li 
brary receives a substantial 
discount on the "rush" 
books as well as books 
bought under regular proce 
dures.

Counselors

LOS Angeles County's Pro- 
bation Department urgently 
needs probation councelors, 
according to an announce- 
men( mafje thifi wefl^ bv the
rounty Civil Service Corn-

publicity has re 
sulted in gratifying response 
by both men and women, 
but the continual promotion 
of Counselors to higher level 
positions, and the continued 
growth of the Probation De 
partment has resulted in 
many vacancies in various 
areas of the County.

Probation counselors earn 
* salary of *4#0 per month 
to start. Although no previ 
ous experience i* required, 
they must be graduates of 
an accredited college

Their duties involve ,«up 
ervMing and counseling 
groups of delinquent boys 
or girls assigned to Juvenile 
Hall or forestry camps.

Interested persons are 
urged to secure full infor- 

1 mation and application as 
soon as possible from the 
County of Los Angeles Civil 
Service Commission, 222 N. 
Grand Avenue, Los Angeles 
12. Telephone MAdiflon 
0-3521.

CANTATA SET

earth-orhiting and deep 
_ missions for the Na- 

__Wl Aeronautics and 
pace Administration. Lock 

heed Missiles and Space 
Company thus far this year 
hti axvarded 170,000 'con

. . ,. choir is under, he d -

'"
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PICTSWEET 
MEAT PIES

Beef, Chicken, 
Turkey

FlAV R-PAC

LAURA SCUDDER CREAMY OR NUTTY

PEANUT BUTTER

Savt 10c

These fancy sliced button mushrooms are marvelous topped on your best steaks. 2'/> oz

20c

for
$ 1Brandywine Mushrooms 4

Regular or kosher style pickle halves make o tasty addition to many meals. 22 or i

BEL MONTE BILL PICKLES 43
Delicious early garden peas are tender and sweet a true flavor treat! Tall No. 303 can

This combination fiuit drink from Del Monte is refreshing and nutritious too} 29 02. can

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 5   S 1

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
meatless 
varieties

10 Vi oz. 
cans

meat 
varieties

10 Vi oz.
cans

BRITE STAR

Fireproof Icicles

300 extra
long strands

per pkg. 14 25c

Christmas Ribbon
3 Spool Pkg. r;0°c 29c 

6 Spool Pkg. ;V, 57c

Hearty & delicious

LIBBY 
PORK & BEAKS

Elbow or large elbow macaroni is always n favorite for piping hot dinners.

GLOBE fl-1 MACARONI 2 35'

tall
no. 300 

can
Save 6c

Nestle's is rich and full flavored coffee you'll love it! (Incl. 20c off) 10 oz. |ar

NESCAFE INSTANT COFFEE <1"
Frozen beef enchilada or taco dinners for quick to fix resty meals. R«g. size pkg.

GORDO'S MEXICAN DINNERS 49e
Frozen beef or rheese enchiladas, enchilada plate or refried beans, Reg. size pkg.

GORDO'S ENCHILADAS 39e

U.S. No. 1

GOLDEN
Home & High School 

ENCYCLOPEDIA
49C

b<?ok one

The first volume of this magnificent 
twenty volume set it only 49c. Each 
.idditional volume thereafter may b§ 
purchased ot the extremely low co»t 
of $1.29 each. Perfect Christmas gift!

Large & Luscious

FANCY 
BRAZIL NUTS

RUSSET
POTATOES

Tender & Delicious

BROWN STEAK 
MUSHROOMS

FROM WASHINGTON STATE

YUBAN INSTANT

COFFEE
* fti $ I 2?

jOf 1

GOLD MEDAL Kitchen Tested
FLOUR
5-ib. C7C 
fco« 3/

YUBAN INSTANT
COFFEE
^ rti $ 1 OS 

iar 1

FOR SALADS
WESSON OIL

I* «r L-1Q
bri. O/

DOG FOOD

BONNIE DOG-E-STU

2 No. 1 -jrc 
c«ni OO

FOR SALADS
WESSON OIL

$1 97
  Hen *

SAFE LOW SUDSING
DASH

a-ib. 770 
box / /

PREMIUM DETERGENT g
DUZ

»arg« C7C 
be« 3'

JOY LIQUID
DETERGENT

32-««. OOC
tol. 0^

1 
FOR ELECTRIC DISHWASHER

CASCADE
JO 01. ArC 
Bkm. ~J

DETERGENT
OXYDOL DREFT

jnant Q"JC targ* ^rc 
b«x OJ b»x £p>

' EGGO PRO/EN
WAFFLES

o *»» «» 90'
£ »*-,,.    L. 1

tracts to firms and suppliers ,n B«ii«r/ 3312 Winlock 
LB iJl parti of the nation, j Torranct»

M .


